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Practical

Christmas Gift

Buy Two Practical

Christina Gift

At The Price

of One QUIA at Unheard-o-f f

Price m

MUI

MEN'S OVERCOATSMEN'S SUITS
$9.75$15.00 Overcoats At

and $18.00 Overcoats At .

$14.75$20.00 Overcoats At
and $22.50 Overcoats At .

$15.00 Suits At tQ 1XL
and $18.00 Suits At iji. O

$20.00 Suit At CM f 7Cand $22.50 Suits At M4.0
$25.00 Suits At (7 7 p

ad $27.50 SuiU At J 1 O

33 SIaii BOYS' SUITS

$25.00 Overcoat At C 1 7 7Cand $27.50 Overcoats At . . --. . $ 1 I I U

25 Z A RAIN COATS

Our Entire Stock of
$2.50 and $3.00

HATS
on Sale at

31.75

$1.50 AND $2.00 PAJAMAS ON SALE AT
95 CENTS

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

Men's regular 50c Shirts on sale ....... r.. . .37c
Men's regular 75c Shirts on sale . .......... . 45o
Men's regular $1.00 Shirts on sale. ......... 77o
Men's regular $1 50 Shirts on sale. $1.10
Men's regular $2.00 Shirts on sale ......... $1.39
Men's regular $2.50 Shirts on sale $1.75
Roys' 50r Shirts on sale 37c
Men's 50c Work Shirts on sale 35c
Men's 75c Work Shirts on sale 45c

MEN'S HOSIERY.
loc Hose on sal. .... 10c
25c Hose on sale 19c
50c Hose on sale 39c

: r : r
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

50c Underwear on sale 37c
75c Underwear on sale 45c
$1.00 Underw ear on sale 77c
$1.50 Underwear on sale $1.10
$2.00 Underwear on sale $1.39

MEN'S UNION SUITS.
$1.0P Union Suits on sale 77c
$1.50 Union SuiU on sale $1.10
$2.00 Union Suits on sale $1.39

TROUSERS.

Men's $2.50 Trousers will be sold for.
Men's $3.00 Trousers will he sold for.
Men's $4.00 Trousers will he sold for.
Men's $5.00 Trousers will he sold for.
Men's $6.00 Trousers will be sold for.

$1.78
$2.18

.$2.65

. $3.65
$4.15

MEN'S GLOVES.
$1.00 Gloves on sale .79c
$1.50 Gloves on sale ......$1.19
$2.00 Gloves on sale r .$1.55

Our Entire Stock of $4.00 and $4.50 CROS-SET- T

SHOES and OXFORDS d0
this sale your choice . . P I p

BOYS' KNEE PANTS.
Boys' 50c Knee Pants on sale
Boys' $1.00 Knee Pants on sale
Boys' $1.60 Knee Pants on sale
Boys' $2.00 Knee Pants on sale ....

SWEATER COATS.
$1 .00 Sweater Coats on sle
$2.50 Sweater Coats on sale
$3.50 Sweater Coata on sale
$5.00 Sweater Coata on sale

REDUCTION ON OUR STOCK
OF REGAL SHOES

See Our Great Showing of Neckwear at Our Sale Prices

(UJ&LOTYmm the RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.l?.tSfei3j 214 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. "AT YOUR SERVICE"

I
: H, the church has lost a eonse
rratei rr.'Mf and supporter, and tbATLANTA PEDESTRIANS

KICK ON TRAFFIC LAW as I Ntate a loyal eitlxen
lie r? a Master Mason, besides being a
Koyat A'rji. a fourteenth Degree, aad
a Hrottiti Kite Masua.

, i
i

A bust it trying to enforce the mt
kind of traffic ordinance that the Ka
leigh polite department has pat into
affect at the intersections of Fayette
Til! aad Martia streets and a,lrgett
an t Fsyetteville.

himself couldn't have created anything
hotter than Atlanta's own production :

'Why Does a Chicken Co the Bead
When She Cant (Jet on tha Other Side I'
written by the reapeative eammittoe of
council aad ehSmbee of - commerce,
acted by a larga rant of pedeatriana aad
managed by the Atlanta police force.
"Keerpt from Jt Oat;
"Scene: CroW Sectlertr bf Whitehall

street ; fat eop at left center ; mob mass-
ed on sidewalk waiting to ehacr; roof a
dotted with people; fringe of newsboys
eronched np stage.

"Lady with large Nosa sain out of
mob and tack across street with tke
call of bargain counter in her eye.
v "Newsboys: There she goes, there
ha goaaV
"Mob: 'Aar-r-rr!- ' (Meaning deep

growls.) --

"Cop comes to Of suddenly and ad- -

from the bxnie T!;Tirslay aftrrnoon ty
pastor, Rv R. A. Swarinci, aM-c-
by Rev (ipo H. Johnnton, thp trr

rioca being con i 1 at the family
burying gnniri't, aiul the body bii i to
rest with Mxsnitir honora. The far at
offfringi contributed by tha Mmhoor
anl his friends were maay and very
beautiful.

The deceased was in hia &1d year and
leaves his wife, two adoptetl eons anil
three brothers, Messrs. W. J. and J. W.
Hardee of tTjin place, and D. W. Hardee,
of Hcnleron. When he was yet a
young man lie imite.l with Kilen M. V.

Cliurrh au'1 since ha lived a deTiited.
consecrate) (liristiaa life, aad it cau b:
truthfully sa'nl, "The world is better for
his having live.1 in it." The boya and
brothers laave lost a loving father aad
brother, the wife n derated bnsband.
the Oxford Orphanage on of its best

Resames Trip After M Yeura.

Kansas City (fid.) rist--
A man boarjod a train hero nnd gve

hia ticket, which read to OaUatin, Mo.,
to the conductor. After looking at ti-- e

ticket for sows time, ths conductor (lis
covered the ticket had been bought 2?
years ago, from the Wabash and l'ncifie
Hallway. It wan still good, however.
The man eaid that in 1330 he was travel
ing from Lrarenwnrth to Gallatin. Ue
arrived ia Kansas City and bought n
ticket to bts destination, bt was ar-
rested and taken to Leavenworth, where
he served 29 years in the Kedaial pruon.
A few days ago he wns ?t "frco, ami
he started to resume the
trip.

Tk proas version of ths nursery
rhyat may be that when Jack fail dawn
Jill sued for alimony.

FaiXor'a Fists tUat Bandit
Le Angelea Dispatch.

An nrmed highwayman was pat tOJ
rout by the liev. L Lloyd , Windsor,
reotor of 8. Lore's Episctrpsi ehurch;
who, while returning home mm srrvtcasf
here, complied with the robber's com-inan- d

ta throw np tit hands ia a ass.
tier which astonished the footpad. t

After tk minister had plied his fist
with good effect for several minute,
he grappled with the robbsr, but tha
latter, a powerfully built man, wrested
himself Ire and escaped.

Speed.
Pittsburgh Powt. ,

'How about ynr new teaogrspkrf
Is she quick and aecuratef

''Yea, sir; aba can powder her faea.
arrange her bracelet aad fix her hair
quicker than any stenographer I rear
had. Aad d it aotarataiy too.'

T6I Atlanta trsffie cops sr having

Albemarle News Nat.
" Tli uid OlMtrtsr

Allemarle, ler. IS. A new real e
tate eompnnr hss just been organized
in this town to be kaowa as The Power
City Investment Company. The com
pan y has applied to the Secretary of
State for a charter aad commence busi
a ess with an aothorized capital stork of
Sou) The stockholders are H. P.
Ilammoad, J. F. Peek aad F. P. Jack
on. nil being new residents.
Tli. former students of Wak Forest

College met last night ia the offtc of
J. il. Brown A Hon aad organised a
Wake forest Alamai association. Jadge
(X J. Hikes was elected president ; B. L.
Krownvico prcsidcat, sad P. a. Csggia,
eerebiry aad treaaarer. Tha following

eommittee were named. Aa exaeatire
tommittee, consisting of Say R. P, Wal-
ker, E. T. Eddia aad A. P. Harris; ath
letica rommitte, I. R Boleyaos, 8. B.
Ingram aad Miks Parker; Social rom-
mitte, a M. Palmer and O. D. Sitehia.

ranees with hand outntretcliOil as if he
were aboat to pet n jiuma.

"Cop (n b fires ulicit arroRn laily'a
bow, causing her to luff auddenly):
'llaa you, read tha papersf

'Lady with (arge Nose: f 1 t (la
dicating coldMtare.) v

"Jop: 'Oan't you know you are walk
ing agaiaat'tka lawf . .

"Lady with' Large Nose: 'What d'you
ntean against Uia lawf I guess I know
what I'm doing, how dara yea speak to
aiel'

"Cop explains softly and irmly that
lady ia while mob howls
and laaghi and cheers. Lady with
Large Nose returns to shore, makes a
portage to corner and fords the street
a per inetraetieas, with her head in
the air. J tut to show she cant he ran
rer, aba eats bases aa ths eop; bat the

latter ia too busy to notice.
"A pretty Little clipper waring flsg

Jl,nTtt ker is steaming out into iM-eea- it

and - eop ia training bn&diJ.
Newsboy, mob, crowd os roofs, etc.
Burst forth again Lata sound sad tha
play is oa 1"

Jaataa Bards.
Enfield, Da, "l&v Enlsld sad tka

whol eommsnity was shocked whea tka
saw reached here of tka sudden death
f Un .aaias Hard at his hots la tka

eonntry, aU mile west ef hers Taesday
TeiaT aboa sis wVioek. Beart trs-b- l

waa tka asass ( death. kCr. Hard
kas bmm ia soar haaltk far sow tin,
kat ssstissi I sttaad ts kls hsiss

a.

jurt M Lard a tin making tie people
conform to tke regulation a the Ea
laigk police is shown by the following
which appeared in the Atlanta Joaraal
f yesterday:
' leave ft to tke city eonoefl and

th?y ara anr to come tbroagh sooner
or later. Bert everybody has been talk
tat' sbsn the lack af amaaemeat in At-

lanta, nothing ta da bat talk, no plan
to ga bat near.

Aa4 tka aoaaail pkvya Xero ta Ua
pepul aad raraiak tba proletariars
wiU aa midway right
ta tka stMdt of Whitehall street, free
ant supplied, ataading room in plemty,

east, deat afcora,
pleats,' tb aast aat starts ta tea mi

. 'War. ttat city eaaU owgbt aa
decsratod with medals and iraa era aat
and k mambar givaa bos asats awary
aftemooa aa top af a department tor.

nTk eartaia waat ap prampUy at Iy!V wartordaw afUraasa, - list
amtck rnma, aad tka mat act waa mat
ares maMt bag slar tha Waits Way
past wars aglaam wilk aire. .Aad far
aire aaiaedy af tha fvaainat rrpe tka

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
rartrad 1HParely ktstasl Maatswliet, Tl

TRIMMED HATS

ONE
HALF
PRICE

URS. FRANK RED FORD

Attention City Officials
THE

LB. McCRARY
as

CO.
' ENGINES B8,

CONTH ACTORS,
-- FINANCIEBd.
Municipal Improvementi

' WATEK WORKS "i
LIGHTS, 6EWEB8 ,

tat as aalp ya olr year prableat.

Another BtiH Cassarsd.
"Arborarle. Dae, 18. Ofarer from tka

Ths National aanauace aa extra iareaa la' Its diridwnd seaVs
for 1918. This is ths 5th sztra Iserenaa Coring th past tree a "
wears. Sell tka beat aad kapst CoarUUa and Raaawakla.
lata prikiea. . B Jlsslcat; EaanPl Uaa Not Rea aired.
AtttweMT wstratt'fr sgsats Addrsss .

H. M. HUMPHREY, State NUnag .L

Bis lira oetia broaght lata tlhmnarlaJ
Ui aftSTaooa aaotaar stin arkiefe was
fonad'aa tka property af on Dalmoa
Huney'srt. Tk mrtdt was a eoaaploUWbM QaaJaty Cnaaa

ruc S srrosH aawa bee mad. - .

.' GOCDSBORtV X.OOko Mv4aM- - Baraaa Wg.XA&E1GB.X.C ktaay a kaaatsd family .Uaa Ja a ataat- -HARRY W. LOVING
CHAlU)TI.JaVCU:iv'j:v4 aAJaan.iJi,iUseral aarripaa wt sasjact..asdinn sgratd thai Vhl AUa

V" - - r


